
Treasury Department,
September

XTOTICE is hereby given, that pro|>oial* will he re- s~

JLN ceived at the office of the Secretary of th« Troaiury
until the expiration of the firil day of March next en-
suing, for thefupply of ail ration* which may herecjuirca
for the ufc of the Umted States, from the iirlt day ot
June, 1797, 10 the thirty-firfi day of May, 1798, both'
days inclusive, at the places and xyithin the diftricU here-
after mentioned, viz. Jit Ofwego; zt Niagara ; at

Pjefque lfle; at Sandufky Lake, 2nd on irandufcy
Riv»»r; at Detroit; at Michilimaclunac; at Fort-Frank-
lin, it Pittsburgh ;at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton;
at Fort St. Clair ; at Fort-Jsffcrfon; at Grenville; at

Picque Town and Loraniics Store; at Fort Adams; at

Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place b4ow Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Eric; at Fort
Steuben ; at Fort Mafiac ; at awy place from Fort Maflac
to the south boundary of the United States on the river

' MilTifippi; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon. j.j-
If fuyplies (hallbe required ior any post* or Jlfcccs not

mentioned in this notice, all such supplies (hud be mr-

niflied at prices proportioned to thoie to be paid at the
posts before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed or. ,
between the United-States and the Contra&or.

The rations to be fupnlied arc to consist of the iOl-
lowmg articles, viz. .

One pound two ounces, of bread 4r flour.
One pound two oftnees of bed", or fourteen ounces ot

pork or bacon. _ j
Half a gill of rum, brandy rr whifloey.
One quart and half a pint of fait. K I
Two quarts of Vinegar, ( ' hundred rations
Two pounds of Soap, ( c
One pound of Candles, J
The radons are to be furniftjed in fach quantities, as that

there ftiall at all times during the bt fulfioient exl

fcr the consumption of the troops at Michilimackinac, De- tii

troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, ier the term of iix month- in vii

advance, and at each of tpc other polls, for the term ot N<
at least three months in advance, in good and wholesome Ca
provifio:is,if thefame stall be required. It is to be unJJ Ui
derflood, that the Contra&or is to be at ihe exfence and sts
rifle of ifluirgfhe supplies to the troops at each poll, and

that aU lolTes sustained by the depredationsofan enemy, or 3-
"by means ofthe troop* ofthe United States, shall be paid
for at the price of the art id ? captured or destroyed, on

the depositions of two or n*orc persons of creditable cha-
racters, and the certificate of a coramiflioncd officer,,as-
certaining the circumltances of the iofs, and the amount

at)

oftbi ai ticles for which compensationshall be claimed
OLIVER WOLCOTT^

Secretary of the Treasury.
lawtMf

Porcupine's Gazette.
Proposals by WILLIAM COBBETT, opposite Christ

CHurch, Philadelphia, for publishing a news-paper,
to be entitled

Porcupine's Gazette, <sf Daily Advertiser.
Methinks 1 hear thereader exclaim ;

" Whaj ! ha*e
vit not Gazettes enough already !" Yes, and far too Fc
n-.any : but those that we have, are, in general, con-
ducedin such a manner that their great number, in-
fteadof rendering mine unneeeffary, is the only cause
that ctlls for its establishment.
The gazettes in this country have done it more realm-
jury than all its open enemies ever did or can do. They
mislead the people at home and misrepresent them a-
broad. It was these vehicles of sedition and discord
that encouraged the counties in the Welt to rebel ; it
was they that gaverife to the depredationsof Britain,
by exerting the people to such atfts of violence against
that nation, as left no room to doubt that we were de-
termined on war ; and it was they, when an accom-
modation had been happily effeiSled, that flirred up an
eppofition to it such as has seldom been witnessed, and
\u25a0which was overcome by mere chance. These gazettes
it was, that, by mifrcprefenting the dispositionsof the
people, encouraged the French to proceed from one
degree of insolence to another, till at last their Minis-
ter braves th« Prefideot in his chair, and a bullying
commandercomes and tells us that his only business is
to seize our vessels, in violation of a treaty,, in virtue
of which alone he claims a right! to enter our parts : and ?

it \i these gazettes that now have the impudence to de-
fend what their falfehood and malice have produced. of

I (ball be told that the people are -to blame ; that
they are not obliged to read these abominablepublica-
tions. But they jo read them j and thousands who J
read them, read nothing else. To fupprjfs them is im- J
pofliWe j they will vomit forth thejr poiion ; it is a pri- S<
vilege of their natures, that no law can abridge ; and
therefore theonly mode left is, to counteraA its effects.

This must be dose, too, in theirown way. Books, at

or periodical publications 'in the form of books, may
be of some service, but are by no means a match for j"
their flying folios. \ falfeboori that remains uncontra- *\u25a0
difted for a month, begins tobe looked upon as a truth,
and when the dete&ion at last makes its appearance, it
is often as useless as that of the doctor who finds his
patient expired. The only method ofpppofition, then,
ie to meet them on their own ground ; to set foot to
foot ; dispute every, inch and every hair's breadth;
fight them at their own weaponsj and return them two

blows for one'
, r-

A gazette of this (lamp is what I have long wilhed to
fee, but I have wished and «xpe<3ed it in vain. Indig-
nation at the fupinenefs of others has at last got th?
better of all diffuUnce in my own capacity, and has dc-
termined me to encounter the talk. People haveheard b(

\u25a0one fide long enough ; tliffy (hall now hear the other. r j
CONDITIONS.

x. Porcupme's'Giyette (hf.ll be of the efual size, p
and the fubicription Eight Dollars a year, to be paid at e,
the expiration cf eac-h half ye^r.

i. Advertisements will be infected at half the nfual ai
price, which will be required in ready money, c

3. The Censor, containing those pieces from the &

gazette that may appear worth preserving in a more
portable form, with such amplifications and amend- ft
mcnts as time may give rife to, (hall be publiihed tl
month'y, and each fubferiber (hallbe entitled to a copy,
delivered with his paper at the end of the month*

4. If a fufiicient number of fubferiber* be obtained .
the firft number of the Gazette (hall appejr on, or be-
fore the sth of March.

N. B. A fnhfeription took is now open at my fhopj l
opposite Christ-church, whitfher gentleintnin the coun- J
trv, who with to i'ubferibe, arc r-equeftedto fend their (1
names. s

SubscriptionS are taken at Boston by Mr. JamesWhite, f
beokfeHer ; at Salem, by Mr. Debeny, post-master ; \u25a0 h
at New-Havenby Mri Beers, bookieller ; at Newbu- c
ry-port. by Mr. £. Blunt, bookseller ; at Nev/-York, -
by Mr. S. Campbell, bookseller ; at Baltimore, by Mr. r
G. Hill, bookseller; at Chester-town, Maryland, by' v
Mr. James Arthur, post-master; at Eafton, do. by *
Mr. Greenburv Nea-1; at Frederrk-town, do. by '
Messrs. Isaac and John Mentz ; at Richmond, Vi-rg.
by Messrs. Pritchard and Sividfon : at Norfolk, by '
Messrs. Rainbow and Hannah j and at Charlellon, by ?
Mr. Young, bookseller. .

Jan. 2%. emo». ,
A Maniitadtory FOR SALE.

A valuable SOAP aod CANf)LE Manufactory, fnuate J
in t cußvenirm part of thir ciiv ; the works almott ww,
on an entirely oii?in»l conttiiiflion, and huiltof the Left '
jni-tcn»»«, and miy b- fit to work immediately. Persons
-who with to purchase, are requeued to apply lt No 173,
SoutJ'. Second Street. September 13. t 1 f tf

For Sale,
By the Subscribers?In PENN-S'T REET, , x

6c Pipes Excellent Madeira Wine, old
1 Imported by die Eagle. v

WILLINGS & FRANCIS. ajj
,r w&f ,wNov. 30 _____

?? his
~~

Brokers Office, and a ;
COMMISSION STORE. ag ;

Ma 6% South Third ftr»et,oppofite the national newßankJ
C A\RiEX- M FROUNCES and JOHN VAN REEH.
O have Entered into cc-partnerpiip, under the firm ol

_

CRaONCES & VAN REED, in the tuifineis ol Brokers,

Conveyancers and Commission merchants. They buy and

fell on commission every species ol flock, notes of hand,

bills of exchange, houses an<J lands, &c. . ?? ' .in
Monet procured on deposits, &c. &c- all kinds c sta

writin <s in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand hal
difttatch ; accounts adjusted, and bocks fettled, m tiu.

moil correA manner. Coßflant attendance willbe given. to

They solicit a lhare of the public (avor ; they are deter \u25a0
mined to endeavour to deserve it. fev

N. B. The utmost secrecy observed. Ur
SAMUEL M. rP AUNCES, 0f
JOHN VAN REED. im

Phil'd. Aiisrufl f, jyof>. mfcwtf tra
'

Will be publifbed, on W&dwfdJJ next, of
BY Melf- Dobfor., Carey, Campbell, Rice, and ihe other oi

Booksellers, price One Dollar and twenty-five cents, elegant-
ly printed on wove paper, and hot-prelfed, by John 1 nomp- St:
son 1 lea

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF to

The CONSTITUTIONS of th: Slates, tir
With each other, and with that of the United States:

exhibiting in Tables, the prominent features of eaehCon-

\u25a0 ftitution, and claffiug tog'ther their mbft important pro-
visions, under the leveral heads of adimniltration s with

Notes and Observations. By William Smith, of South-
Carolina, LL. D and member of the Congress of the

; UnitedStates. Dedicated to the People of the United
States. # H

N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferior paper, at ,
3-4thsof a dollar. February 6 mwf cn

| ; FOR^aIET
? About i,600 acres of Land,

WELL lUuatcd, laying on and between Marfli al
and Beech Creeks, Mifflin county, Pensfylvai-U, in p;
four fiparate Patacts. For terms of sale apply to II

Wm. Blackburn,
No. 64, South Sfcond-iirtet

January 26. mwlrf J
By Authority. t

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.
Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64, d

Swth SecondJlreei. t<

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, *

» For railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agrtfably to an Aft of
the Leg.flaiure of Penafylvaaia, paiT&i daring the last
feflion, for building a Stone Bridge over the River 0

» Schuylkill) at the Borough of Readings in the County of v
Berks. DolUrs.

1 Prixe of 20,000 Dollars - «0,000 t]

1 do. of ie,ooo do. - - 10,000 a
3 do. of 5»ooo do. -

- - 15,000
4 do. of 2,00© do. - - 8,000 p

I 80 do. of ,000 do. - 20,000

t 39 do. of 500 do. - - *9»50® a
, 80 do. of 200 do. ... 16,090 h
t 100 do. of 100 do. - 20.00© r

300 do. of 50 do. - i5 a
1 do, of s©o do to be paid the poflef- ) QQfor f the firft drawn no. £ t ]

. c do. of 3»<Soo do. to be paid pofTeffors) _
_1 5

of thefive last drawn no«{ ?f'" 0* 1

5 9,400 do. o 15 do. : - 141,000 e
t0,05 4 Prizes 300,000 !'
19,946 Blanks

r. . .s 30,000 Tickets at Ten DoHsts 300,000 11

e All Prizes fliali be paid fifteen days after the drawing is
j fiuilhed, upon the of a pofleflor of a fortunate

licket, fubjaft to a deduction of twenty per cent. The
Drawing will commence as foonws the Tickets are difpoKd 1of, or of which puUlic notice will be givep. J1 Philip Miller, Peter Kerjhner, William Witman, &

3 Hiefler, James Diemer, Thomas Dundas, c

. James May, John Otto, JohnKeim, Daniel Craeff, '

- SebaJTwn Miller, Commissioners.
1 Reading, JjJay the 9th, 1795.

Tickets in the Canal L.ttery, No. », to be had at the
t above office, the earli«ft inlormation of the draw- cv ing of the Walhington No. 1, and Patterfon Lottery's, 'r are received, and oheck books for examination and regif

teringare kept.
Tickets 111 the above Lottery ta ba had at Mr, Sheri- jJ dan's Race-street, John Hay, North Third-ftrect and

Henry Sw;yer's, German Town.
* _J?""ary 26 lawtf

Lottery and Broker s Office,
j No. 64, South Second stxsst. h

? «

3' | 'ICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. s, Cor iaW?a 0
X Check Book for e*anoination?and prizes paid in i

the late lottery. f
Check Eooks kept for examination and rigifterinsj, for h

j the City of Walhington, No. a, and Pattefou Lotteries, c
both of which are now drawing?informatioa where a
tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawn C
tickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New- n

' Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public .SchoolLottery, for b\u25a0 l examination. rThe fubferiber solicits the application of the public t
>1 and his friends, who wife to purchase or fell Bank Stock, tr- Certificates, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands, ie &c. or to obtain money on deposit of property. *
c *. * AMb 1 ickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for r;
1- sale at 1 en.Dollvrs each, which will be drawn early in "i
d the Sj>rin». ' c
h Wm. Blackburn. J
d Philadelphia, January 16, 1797. mth

and Lots for sale,
Pi, T> Y the Sufcfcriber, in the tswn of Wefe-Chefter Chef-?*

,
tCr miles from Philadelphia, on the ereatlr state-road leading VVeftward- Viz. No. x. A two-lloryStone Houie the cornur of High and Gayftrect,. 40 feetC ' h3l r '?ncloding a very c orivenient ilorc-

; \u25a0 house : the House contains ten wtll-finifliedr«oms a kit- -u- chen and entry : the Lot is U4 feet front on Oay.ftnU,k, ?equal to any stand in Weft-Cliefter. No. 2. A two-fij
T' ldioU>i°£* " f«t front, containing eleven>r Jn,n

fi l; cd T'T' be,R2 cci!ed in the garrets, house 'yy and lot fame depth as the other, a kitchen, &c._odhrs :
DV *" r both houses, with good ftahlei on the lots. Thc'e I
g- alm ° ft den£ ty e °° d Workme°.
jy

"
. f

"'y nGr ' N
r°-3- A Lot 4X feet front. No. 4,

by ,

34 No "

44 feet. No. fr, 119 feet, all of themtoi rods deep. On two of the aboveare eroded three log
who e

ra TnH f H a
W

v,
ftori" h '° h ' cella» «<>der th!wnole, and a small liable to each*

'i he above Lots are situated near the Court-Hcufe. The
b

? PUBUC S ALE ' the llft ar'dw, day s February next, at two o'clock, when the con-
Cft fi'r 't'nf A

k '! OW " '>e had the
n|

nr,t of April next. Ihe Title is iniifputahle.
3. Januaryt* JOHN KINNARD.

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RAN AW AY from the fubferiber on the 23d OAobor, By

a ££k MVLATTO BOY, named MOS?fe ; at year,

old about \ feet 8 inches high ; had on a m«ed greenf*l wirh a green velvet cape and oval yel ow buttons;
a striped velt; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons and ,St much worn. It is prohab ehe may change h
his name and dreft. He ha, been accullomed tft dr v.ng she
a ca-ruec and *-aiting. The above reward will be dren,S fnr foJairintf him i'o that the fubferiber may get him this
again, and if brought home al! reasonable charges paid by nin

Robins Chamberlcune. try,

Eafton, Maryland, Nov. .4 Tmaawtf
' No. 17c.

Diftriß of Pennfylvama, to wit. Fal
BF. it remembered, that on the 24th day of January gro

in. the twenty-fil ft year ofthe independence oftne United ure
State- of America, John 'VhoMpljn oi the laid diftritft, fca]

hath deposited in this office the title of a Book, the right ihr ,
whereof he claims an proprietor, in the word, following fru
to Wit -**?

" A Comparative View ef the Confutations of the gOC

several States with each other, and with that of the rat
United States, exhibiting in tables the promiment features grt
of each Constitution, and classing together their molt pr(
important provisions under the several heads of admimf- an(

nation : with notes and obfervauon.. By Will'-" 1 Smith w h
of South-Carolina, 11. b. and member of theCongrels jac

of the United States." ' ot
In conformity to the a<ft of the Congreft of the Unted tre

\u25a0 States, intituled "An A(ft fo> the encoi.rat-nnent ot p ;,

learning by securing the copies of maps, cniru and books, roi

to the authors and proprietor, of fueh eopies during tha La
times therein mentioned." V"

SAMUEL CALPWELL, fm
Clerk of theDiftrift of PennfyWania s t;

? Feb. I. I;>w^
1 b »

TAU GU T 3 T

; mrs. b r p. n, m

Of the New Theatre, To Ladies only.

THINKING it a great advantage for them to have a a

Female Tutor in that art, pledges herfelf to their par- ca
- ents and friends to tako ail poffiblc care in thr : mftrudlion. 0

In addition to theDances taught in Philadelphia, rneana '
to teach the Minuet, Minuet dc la Cour, Allemand, Ga- nc
vot, Quadrilles, Strathipeys, and all 3-cotch Dances

I ' above all to pay particniar attention to that very neceflary J

si part Polite Addreft. For particulars enquire of Mrs. Bvrn,
0 No* 70 northEighth-ftrcet. Fcbrury 6 rawfti

Samuel Richardet
~

T) ESPECTFULLY [informs ihe Gentlemen
i\ Merchants, that he has thi Aiy opened the CI 1 Y _3
TAVERN and MERCHANTS GOFI'EE HOUSE in the fu
city of Philadelphia;

? ut
The Subscription Room wHI be fumflhed with all the g,

~, daily papers publilhedin Philadelphia, New-York, Bos- jy
ton, Baltimore, together with thole of com- fr
mercial citi«s of Europe?They will be regularly filed t0
and none permitted to be taken away on any account. Ac

'' Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a va,riety F]
. of French Liquors; together with the usual refrefhments, of*r will at all times be procured at the bar. re
] Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with m
,o the choiccft of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the Kioft b(

,o approvedMaltLiquors froraLondon and other breweries. n(

,o
*

The Larder will befupplied with the primeand tarlieft ar
io productions of the Seafori. , 8r
,o Large and small Parties, or single Gentlemen, may be
>o accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at

hours mod convenient to themselves?a cold Collation is
>° regularly kspt for conveniency, the Billof Fare to be had

Q ,
,0 at tha bar.
0 The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifhed, and u

the utmost Attention paid to cfcanlinefs, and everyother
c£

i® requilite.
. ~r tl

0- S«uiL Richardet wjllbehappy to receive,.and j
° execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at

c(
~

laru-e; and with gratrfude for their favours, he pledges
10 himfelf that nothing on his part fhali be wanting K> pre-
-

lerve that patronage with whieti he hasbeen so distinguish-
ingly honored. 3j5 Philadelphia. April iq. mwf £J

Dr. Perkins ""

d T"nforms the Citizens of Philadelphia, that he has taken inII? A lodgings far a few days, at the Indian yueen, in 4th oJ
», street. He will be happy to wait on any persons in this m
r, city, between tlie hours-os 9 asd I, who wi/h t» latisfy
\u25a0j- themlelvesol the efficacy of hii

PATENT METALLIC POINTS,
And wiil operate gratis for the relief of the po»r : the

inftrumsnts, and thelight of nfing them, aie £er sale atK his lodgings.
' Subjoined, are Extraifts frem a Pamphlet, containing ma-
I' ny remarkable cases, attested by characters of the high-

ell refpeitability.
Sxtrafisfrom Letters to the Author of the Metallic Difccvery. q

Piekvont tnwAkUs, Elq. Diftriil Attorney for the state
of Cciuietflicut.

New-Naven,,Oisl»ber 7, 1796.
Dear Sir,

I fhouldjhave written you last week, had I then been
able to ascertain certain facsU, the rumour of which I had lf!

heard. A Mrs. Beers, a «ear neighbour to me, the wife U
of Ebenßeers, and daugliterof captain SamuelTluggins,

-a of this town, had been, for fourteen weeks, exceedingly tl
in diftrefied with the Rhenmatilin, to such a degree that for xy

fourteen weeks previous t© the 29th of last month, Ihe
or had ijet been able to wait, across the room even with crut- '<

:s, ches, lave only once, when Ihe made out with the aftift-
re auce of crutches tohobble part ofthe way acrois her room. JJ
'n On the 19thol September last, ihe procured a fat of your n
v. metallic substances, and iu less than an hour after she had £
or begun to uft them, in the manner directed by you, Ihe f,role from her chair, and walked about ber house, and on
.ic the next day she went abroad to her neighbours, having
k, thrown aside herci utches. I have this day paid her a vilh
Is, in company with her lather, and Timothy Jones, Esq.

who lives in the streetwhere she rcHdes and directly op-
er r>ofit« to her residence, andwith Capt. Abel Burrett, who f
in "is her next neighbor, and lives within eight yards of her

door. 1 requeued her to relate her cafe over in theirpresence, which the did, and tbefe gentlemen all with o»e
voice, fupponed, Iroxi their own knowledge, her flory.

_
It 16 it'.uty which yoa ewe yuurfelf and the world to pro- v
oiulgc tins event.

1 am, very refpeflfully, \u25a0*
Your obedient f»rvant,

PIER PONT EDWARD*. J:at N. B. She/ays her fever has left her, her appetite has 1r y returned, and she is in a fair way to be reftorcd to perlect 1;ut health. (
>
f
" February 7. ir weotf f

All Persons having Demands
Against the Estate of the late Thomas Fvi .klin, 1

lfe tcc"' ccl> are delired to bring in their accounts for c
irs

* naent'» anct those indebted to make immediate 1Sfc payment, to ISRAEL PLEASANTS, ") ? <
a WALTER FRANKLIN, or [ Execu"

4, SAMUEL R. FRANKLIN, > tor'- j
:m January 14th, 1796. eozw ,
he Washington Lottery.

TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may bepurfchafed orhe exchanged for prizes, a: the Office, No. 147, Che/nut-nd .reet, \vhere a Numerical Book is kept for public
in- mfpeilion. Also Canal Lottery Tickets for sale or ex-;he ehang.d for pri.es diawa in the Washington Lottery, of

a days returns ar» received.
' Bu'.mefs »f a Eroker carried on as usual.January it. t£slf

t \u25a0<

For Salk
Byprivate font: cB, a very, valuableEJlate, known by

the name *f
CHaTHA M,

MOST delightfully situated on the:: orth bank oi Rjp-
pahanock river, opposite thfc town of Froderickftiurg, La
the Hate of Virginia, confiluug of elev-n or fifteen hun-
dred acres, as may best fait the purchaser. There is on
this estate, a large and well built brick house, containng
nine commodious rooui*, exelufive ol a spacious hall or en-
try, 22 feet Cquarc, two pair of stairs, suitableandconven.
icnt pilTagts, audexcellent dry cellars. It is placed on a
fine heelthy eminence, commanding beautiful views in
every direction over the towns «f Fredcrickfbi rgh and
Falmouth, and an extensiVe cultivated country.?The
grounds adjoining the house are neatly laid out in pleas-
ure snd kitchen gardens interspersed with a variety of
fearce tr cs, a choice colleftiojj of Sowers aHd flowering
Ihrubs, and enriched by various forts of the following
fruits, viz apples, pears, walnuts, chefnuts, eherries.peach-
?c, plumbs, nectarines, apricot., grapes, figs, lafberries,
goofeberries.ftrawberrjes,andcurrants; the whale admi-
rably varied by turfed Hopes which have bean formed by
great labour and expence. Bordering up«n thele im-
provements,are several lots, in a higk {late of cultivation,
and well set with red clover and orchard grass, from
Which three heavy crops ofhay are taken every year. Ad-
jacent thereto are two large and flourifhing orchards; one
of well chosen peach trees, the other of apple and pear.
trees, fele&edfrom the best nur-feries in the state. Pro-
perly detached from the mansion house are extenfiva
roomy offices of every denomination, viz. a Kitchen and
Larder, house-keeper'sroom and Laundry, with a cellar
underneath for a variety-os purposes; a ftore-toufe aadinvoke house allofbrick, a dairy and spring houf« offtdne.
Stables for thirty horses, and coach houses for four car-
riages. Alio a large and well planned farm yard, v ith
barn and granary, a cow house, with separate jftalls for
thirty-fix groyvn cattle; apartments for fattening veals,
muttons and lambs ; extensive Iheds for fhecp, and other
arrangements for stock of i vory description, with a large

j and convenient receivable for provender, fromwhich they
can be furnifhed withoiit being expQfed to the inclemency
of the weather. An overfeer'a house, blacklmith'sstop,

j and quarters fufficient to accommodate in the best man-
ner more than fifty labourers.

The arable lands are f« advantageously divided asts as-
, ford an opportunityofleaking a large quantity of ludian

corn annually, withouc bringing the field into (iniiiar cul-
ture oitner than once in four years; consequently the
lands may be improved by keeping up the inclofure*during <the intermediate years, or maybp beneficially fallowedfor
wheat and other grain ?t theoption ofthe proprietor.

' On the prcmifes there is alio ja merchant mill with one
pair of best French burr ltor.es, and one pair ofCologne;

* furnifhedwith modern machinery,and now leafedfor the
unexpired term ol four years, at I jol per annum, and allp grain for the use of the farm, hoppcrfree, which is near-

" lyiool. more. Flu mill and miller'shoufe are built of
" free stone, within a very small distance of navigation,near
- to which are two or more valuable lilhcries, anda weij

accustomed ferry over the Rappahannock to the town of
I Fredericklbutg. i'he land con tains inexhaui'tible quarries

'\u25a0 of free stone near to the river, is plentifully suppliedwith
remarkable fine water and poflfeffes a due proportion ofJ meadow, which by having the command of water may
be csnfiderably iacreafed- The roads are good, and the
neighbourhood genteel *ndfociable. InfaS, exclofiveof
an improveableand well condit'qncd farm, the value and
emolument inseparably conne&cd witn a mill, ferries,e fifberies and quarrieseligibly fltuated ; the profits ai ifiugt from an ice-house inferiorto no»e in the state, and a gar-
den ofifour acres so abundantly stocked with vegetable! 1

of all forts asto.be fully equal to the demand in market,
there might be detailed many other advantages, apper
taining to the fertility ofthtfe lands, which the fiibfcriberr conceives it unnecessary to mention, being fully convinced

A that when examined, it will be found to lie a coalpirte.
pleafawt and nealtiiy"' tcfldencc7jioTu®:Tg "beauties and' conveniences fufficient to attrail the attention of any per-s son defirousofbecomingapuichafer

The motive which induces the fubferiber to offer for
sale an sftatefo singularly beautiful and advantageous, n
a desire to become au inhabitant of Alexandria, where he
can with more cafe attend to his interests lu the neigh-
bourhood ofthat city.

The purchaser may be accommadatcd with 3 few flavet
r> in families, either for plantation or domestic use. A part
h of the purchafc money will be required and the balanc*
s made easy, the debt being properly secured.
Y WILLIAM FIT Z HUGH.

Chatham, (Virg.) Dec. 19, 1796. ntjj?Jaw2m.
' This Day is Published,

By BIOREN & MADAN, at their Printing Office., -

No. 7?, Dock-street, and fold by the principal
Bookleliers in this City.

The American Annual Regjfter ;
Or historical Memoirs of the United States, for the

Year 1796.
No. 167.Dijfrifi of PtrmJyfoßnuty to *wit :

n Be it remembered, that on jthe 19th day of January
d in the Twenty-firft yeair of the Independence of the
e United State* of America, Bioren& Madan ofThe fa»i
?, diftrift have deposed in this Office the title of a Book
y the Right wbtreof thky claim as froprietors in the
r xyords following t« wit;
e "The American Annual Kegifter, or Historical
> ** Memoirs of the United States, for the year 1796.

l-n conformity to the aft of the Congress of the
»? United States entituled "An a£t for the cncourage-
r ment of learning by; securing the copies of

Charts and Books, to the authors ajid proprietors of
c such copies during the time therein mentioned.
II SAMUEL Caldwell,

Clerk PennsylvaniaD'.ftriA.
January 25.

'

:aw4

0 PURSUANT to a Resolve of the Board of Truflces o
r Washington Academy, in Somcrfct County, and
ir &.ate of Maryland,
ic NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
f. That the office of Principal Tc- cker in the said school |il

vacant.
AGENTLEMANquaIified to teach the higher Greek and

Latin Claflics, Geography, and the Mathematics, with
such other branches df literature as ar« usually taught in Aicb
schools, would meet with liberal encowagemeru, lt "

believed, would obtain a very eligible fettlemeat. Fof the
prefcßt, the Trustees would fee willing to contract with a per-
lon capable of takingchargeof a Grammar £ihooJ.

As this Institution is provided v.-ith build
accommodate the principal and his farnilv, ana fretn

;? to eighty a library, an excellent philofophfcal T1,?"

themaiical apparntus, glohe?, xmaps, &c; has refpeftahle
n, funds, and is iituatcd in a plentiful and agreeable part of the
or country; nothing teems wanting to make it rank, among tne

t e moil ufefui feminities ia this part of the Union, hut a suitable
cbaraiier to piefide ih it. f

U- Proposals may be addressed to the fubferib'r, »r* Prinw s-

>? Anne, in the neighborhood of the Academy. or D»«or
.Martin L Hatnib, No B.j, north Third-street, FhiW
deiphi?, or to the Printer hereof. _

? £Z£KiEL HAYMII-
Januaiy 20. Feb. 7. ta^lSw

or -

*; PRINTED BY JOHN FENNO
01 -No. 119-

C H E S N-U T-STREFT.
[Prise Eight OoNom ptr Annum.


